
 
 

TABLE TOP RACING CROSSES THE FINISH LINE! 
 

Playrise Digital's critically acclaimed AAA micro combat racer is out now on 
PlayStation®Vita! 

  
August 5, 2014 -- The wait is finally over! Playrise Digital's critically acclaimed powered-up 
micro racer Table Top Racing is out now in the US on PlayStation®Vita, and is due to screech 
onto PlayStation®Stores in Europe tomorrow 6th August. The Playrise Digital team along with 
Publisher Ripstone have confirmed that the game will be available for £4.99/ €5.99/ $7.99 and 
that PS Plus subscribers can also expect to see discounts at launch. 
  
Described by the development team Playrise Digital as the "definitive version" the 
PlayStation®Vita game boasts a silky-smooth 60 FPS, enhanced environments, double the 
polygon count in the track geometry and superior handling. Not only is this the best looking 
version of the game to date, it's also best played on PlayStation® Vita - thanks to the Vita's dual 
analog controls, rear touch capabilities and ad-hoc online multiplayer. 
  
Table Top Racing is a AAA micro combat racer that pits all manner of custom-made, 
miniaturized cars against one another. Welcome to a world of table top race tracks, over-sized 
obstacles and glorious power-ups. Table Top Racing may be miniature but don't be fooled by its 
size! It comes complete with a full championship mode in single player along with quick play and 
drift modes and over 30 special events. Players can also look forward to full live online 
multiplayer and play with up to 4 friends online or locally. 
  
Hold onto your seats and take a look at the brand spanking new launch trailer, its powered-up 
micro racing at its best! http://youtu.be/j5ze9mZI7Jw 
  
For more information and the latest screenshots, check out the Table Top Racing Press 
kit here. 
 
About Playrise Digital Ltd. 
Playrise Digital Ltd, is an independent videogame development studio based in Liverpool, UK. Founded in 
2012 by the co-creator of PlayStation's Blockbuster WipEout franchise and former Sony Liverpool 
producer, Nick Burcombe, the company develops console-quality videogames for handheld and digital 
platforms. The company's first two games, Table Top Racing, a AAA miniaturised combat-racer, 
and Baby Nom Nom, a unique physics-based casual puzzle game, launched to critical acclaim in 2013. 
The company was voted "Start-up of the Year 2013" by TIGA, the trade body for the UK Games industry, 
developers and digital publishers. 
 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TdnR-NhGCX_ORn8Ffpl-AeBxARieFv2Kvd9IWPXD3oq-0maCeLEvkBsJJ_hI6geiE7BCCdugH_mbKBech5CzC-eh_S3CUNPmjvKJQU44CQKvfL0sjY9Kcw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001TdnR-NhGCX_ORn8Ffpl-AeBxARieFv2Kvd9IWPXD3oq-0maCeLEvkBsJJ_hI6gei29mjo_LIMKymNvUUXGtDabrZJYwRtsbaJm5umjusoXnrEvabmy7GLaO9H0P_Fl3G1vvmbzgrEX9gBvqXOxq8X-T14pd746skAl2mo1BxT7I=


About Ripstone 
Ripstone® Publishing is an independent UK based games publisher specialising in digital distribution. 
Ripstone's ethos is built on honesty, integrity and trust, founded in 2011 in order to create a bespoke 
service for independent game developers. Publishing video games on a number of different platforms 
including handheld and home consoles, PC, Mac, iPhone, iPad, and Android; Ripstone is best known for 
games such as Pure Chess, the award-winning Knytt Underground, Big Sky Infinity, Gun Commando, 
Men's Room Mayhem and critically acclaimed Stick it to the Man. Please visit http://www.ripstone.com for 
more information. 
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